
. Mitchom pigeon rocing flyer Colin
Cbpelond hos hod more t'hon 36 yeors er-
perience in thot field of sport.

And this one of the with a young henbtrd
many reasons why he is which had half torris
one of tbe State's top blood.
fly€ls today. Another top owner who

Colin is married with has been of help to Colin
six grown children, and is llarold llaines, .ihe well
cOhpetes as a member of known Strathaltby4-pigeon
the  South  Aus t ra l ian  showman.
Hordlhg Pigeon Associa- Colin's other intercsts
tion with trhe strong llyde also deal witb ,,racirg"
Park club: : sports, antl these inelude

IIe is a driver by voca- horse Ecing and trotting.
. tidn- ge has lived with his
i trn hls early days Colin* family at the present lo-
I raced wiih the South cation for the past five
j Suburtan clulb of the Years.
I South Australian Homing Sone yeans ago Colln
I Piggbn Combine. He wa-s used to fly only the north

I 
therr comneting in the line. Hoqrever in the past

: i i  
By Graham Badger

.};

: O RO6S COWLEY
r. Fifty-ooe-yecr-old Rcs Covley oe
f Sernophore Por* flies 50 pigeons b on 8
{ ft. r 6 ft. loft, but lros succecc equol lro

other top "lcrge/' flyen in the SA Horn-
ing Pig€on C.ornbine.

:t- By Graham Badger

Ee sas sfirong the tol,
flve Owners in that or-

'ganisation la^st year, and
is hoping to do even bet-
t€r in the ooming season.

Ross was a foundat'ion
member of the Osborne
Pigeon Racing Club and
ls one of tlrc best known
flyers in the Pori Ade-
laide area.

IIe now races pigeons as
a menaber of the Peter-

-.$ead club, which bts 14
.inmbers. r{qt year he
won the club's aggregate
points.

Origlnouy shen Rcs In between training bls

and south lines. Ross has also h8d an

=Fsior section, ag:ainst
other young flyers.

Eis career with this
clt$ was temporarily sus-
pended durlng tbe war
years.

, T'he loft is founded on
I the one family of plg€ons,'
I wiltr one or two outcrossl
I cs.
| ft houses about 100
I niros - 15 stock pairs
I and about ?0 flyers.
I The original Copeland
I pigeons came frrom suc-
I cessful owners including
l "Bon E i tzen ,  Whlppet
I Smith and Frank
| ("e*y"l Morris, stfo stiu
I competes with the Com-
I bine.
I One year Colin finished
I runner up to Ron Eitzen
I in the association points.
I The Morris birds have
I been tntroduced over the

past three yea,rs" flrct a,re
mainly of he Jurion
bloodlines.

Last season Colin Fon a,
Cook association event

legan in the sport he gigeons, and wgrking dur-
ptonned only to contest ing tlhr da.y, Ross flndr
raoes on the one line. time to follow his secod
I{owever in faimess to ..love', gardening. Els
other ovrners he decided backyard is very sell
to ratre birds on ihe north kept.

few seesons he has diver-
sifled more and included
the $uul races. e be-

. lieves firmly in mcing
hen-birds in preference
to cockbirds.

The latter he believes
" are better suited JuBt to' breeding.
' . In addiHon CoUn be-

lieves that races over
large areas of water are
not true flylng, and be-
liev€s this type of race
only places more obstacles
in tlre way of racebibds.

, The EaSS line which
w'as introdueed by the
SAIIPA last week..js very
gDod in hls eye.

Ilowever he still main-
talns that the nofth line
is tlre truest used.

IIis loft would be one of
the cleanest and most hy-
gienic in the stete. Ee
meticulously attends to
feeding, watertrg.and the
cleanirg of hls Doft every
d8y, ev!tt'-*eck of- the
year,

. . As a result his qnaU furterest tn another ruclng-- 
team has won places for - 

ila't-: gievn"u"a tact"g,
. him on both lines. aj.ra fre has hg,d success in''.r. 

Maln blmdllnes in t}re tnii fien as well.
Qoqley loft a^re Mifsud- Fifteen years ago n6

" Bar*er, with bnds coming 'omled 
and tnalned Mans-

from Sydrey, and local too's Wonder. *hich son
o w n e r s Iau:{e Uoyd the ffnry Derty aDd

"-'(L€fevre) snd If. Dunntng ran inifre Oa&s..-{retired). 
Ee says he mey ta}e an

Some tirne ago Il,oss's interest in the sport aggln
two sons were also com- to ..keep me fitJ, IIe soyr+petlng in the sport, but he needs the dally e*e-r-'{ilow only the youngest of oise which would be need-
Lh9 tro. Leon, is sttll ed in walking s new dog.
tlYinS. Eowever Ross tras no
. .R6 has. !9en living in tntentio,n of givlng up the
nrs Fesent hoeae for six grcund he b;as nade in
years. and has put into the game of pigeon !ac-
practlce much of the .hg.
knowledge he has gained The relase. potnt of
ftNr r€ading English pi- l4lrybomElit.on the Oon-
g€o-n nragazines and jour- llrii' South line has
nal6- proved * particularly good

IIe believes in hard one for blrds fr<rm 
- 

the
tralning of his birds, aad _ Cowley loft.
provldes tihem with ttrc j. Ee wcr tfie Derby ftoD
best food he can obtatn. th&t point three years

In past years Ross hS ago, and qns plaoed 
-Uth,

e x.e r c i s e d his pigeons 2nd and 14th in Fst sea-
turlce a day around the sons. And the mct lm-
loft. Eoryever he is erpe- portant thing 0o note
rimenting this year with about these *rforrnances
only-once daily training. is tha,t, the- placegetters

Pglor to the season eacb. were fiu $re s+ne-blood.
year lre takes e month of An ortrc,soss of ,I,ocal
tl! holtdays from the blood to the fnported
O$orne wor*s of ICI to SVdney bhds fus fowed
tnrln h[s plgeons. Every the wlnning ingredtenl
day he follows a set and Ross has mated bls
trsinlng pattern to edu- b,reeding bids up the
cate his young birds from ssme flay aga.lB this s€s-
every directi,on to his son ln expecta$on d ttr-
home. ther good results.


